
Dear Saints of Anticipation, 

 Sunday November 30th marks the beginning of Advent which runs through December 24th and ends at sundown with the 

beginning of Christmas Eve.  Each Sunday of Advent has a distinctive scriptural theme: Christ’s coming in final victory (First 

Sunday), John the Baptist (Second and Third Sundays), and the events immediately preceding the birth of Jesus Christ (Fourth 

Sunday). Christmas does not begin until the evening of Christmas Eve and continues until the Day of Epiphany (January 6), 

hence the twelve days of Christmas. In most Christian traditions, nativity scenes do not include the baby Jesus until Christmas 

Eve. Because Epiphany marks the coming of the Wise Men, those figures are not included in nativity scenes until then. Our 

anticipation of Christmas is what Advent is all about 

Each Sunday of Advent we light candles as different aspects of our understanding of Christ. On the first Sunday we light 

a purple or blue candle as a symbol of Christ our Hope. On the second Sunday of Advent we light the first and second blue or 

purple candles as a symbol of Christ the Way. On the third Sunday of Advent we light the first and second candles and a purple, 

blue, or rose candle as a symbol of Christ our Joy. And, on the fourth Sunday of Advent we light the first, second, and third 

candles and a purple or blue candle as a symbol of Christ the Prince of Peace.  

The Book of Worship of the United Methodist Church states that the season of Advent “proclaims the comings of the 

Christ – whose birth we prepare to celebrate once again, who comes continually in Word and Spirit, and whose return in final 

victory we anticipate.” The Book of Worship goes on to tell us that “each year Advent calls the community of faith to prepare for 

these comings; historically, the season was marked by fasts for preparation. One of the ways in which we prepare during this 

season is to take care of those in need. In addition to the various opportunities for support in our community and within our 

church, we place a basket in the narthex so that people may place toiletry items which will be used throughout the year to support 

this ministry through Glimpse of Faith each month. We also provide funds for the purchase of food for the meals that are 

provided through Glimpse of Faith each Wednesday. Our We Care fund is provided in our budget and is used to support those in 

need of assistance with emergency needs such as utilities or short term food needs.  

In closing this message, I want to focus on the symbol of the First Sunday of Advent: Christ our Hope. Jean Cardinal 

Daniélou in 1953 said this about hope:  

“Too often we think of hope in too individualistic a manner as merely our personal salvation. But hope essentially 

bears on the great actions of God concerning the whole of creation. It bears on the destiny of all humanity. It is the 

salvation of the world that we await. In reality hope bears on the salvation of all—and it is only in the measure that 

I am immersed in them that it bears on me.” 

Our hope during this Advent season and indeed throughout the Christmas season and through the whole year is that all of 

humanity will be saved. We know that salvation was given as a gift to us (the greatest Christmas gift of all) through our Lord and 

Savior Jesus Christ. Because we are called to share our knowledge of the gift of salvation with all of humanity, we can do no less 

than have hope that all will accept the truth of that gift which is sacrificial love for others over self.  

 William Placher notes in his book The Triune God, “if God is, first of all, love, then, odd as it might seem, God is most 

God in coming to us in the form of a servant for the sake of our salvation. Starting with love, we can then even see what Gregory 

of Nyssa said about God’s power: ‘God’s transcendent power is not so much displayed in the vastness of the heavens or the luster 

of the stars or the orderly arrangement of the universe or his perpetual oversight of it, as in his condescension to our weak 

nature.’ God is most powerful in being able even to become a servant.” 

 

Grace and Peace 

Pastor Dennis 


